
The disease commences with a slight derangement of the stomach
but,if neglected, itin time involves the whole frame, embracing tb«
kidneys, liver,pancreas, and, in fact, the entire glandular system
and the afflicted drags out a miserable existence until deathgivef
relief frona suffering. The disease is often mistaken for other com."
plaints;but if thereader will ask himself thefoil-wingquestionabt
will be able todetermine whether he himself is one of tha afflicted s— HaveIdistress, pain,or difficulty in breathing after eating? Is
there adull, heavy feeliner, attended" by drousiness ? Have tbe eyes
a yellow tinge? Does a thick, sticky mucous gather about the gums
and teethin themornings, accompanied by a disagreeable taste7 la
the tongue coated7 Is therepainsin the sidea and back1 Is therea
fullness about ths right side as if the liver were enlarging7 Is
there costiveness ? Is there vertigo or dizziness when rising suddenly
from anhorizontal position? Are the secretions from the kidneys
highly coloured, with a deposit after standing ? Does food ferment
soon after eating,accompaniedby flatulenceor belching of gag from
the stomach ? Is there frequent palpitation of the heart7 These
various symptoms maynot be present at one time, but they torment
the sufferer in turn as the dreadful disease progresses. If thecase be
one of long standing, there will be a dry, hacking cough, attended
after a time by expectoration. In very advanced stages the skin
assumes adirty brownish appearance, and the hands aad feet are
coveredby acold, sticky perspiration. Asthe liver andkidneys become
moreand morediseased, rheumatic painsappear, andtheusual treat-
mentprovesentirely unavailing against the latter agonising disorder.
The origin of this malady is indigestion or dyspepsia, and a small
quantity of the proper medicine will remove the disease if taken in
itsincipiency. Itis mostimportantthatthe disease shouldbe promptly
and properly treated inits first stages, whena little medicine will
effect a cure,and even whenithasobtained a stronghold, the correct
remedy should be perserved in until every vestigeof the disease is
eradicated,until the appetite has returned, and the digestive organs
restored to ahealthy condition. The surestandmost effectualremedy
for this distressing complaint is"

Seigel's CurativeSyrup," a vegetable
preparationsold by ill chemists and medicine vendors throughout the
world, and by the proprietors, A. J. White, Limited, London, E.G.
This Syrup strikes at the veryfoundation of the disease,and drives it,
root andbranch, out of the system. Ask your chemist for Seigel's
Curative Syrup.

14East-street Mills, Cambridge-heath,
14London, 8.C.,July 24th, 1882"Sir,

—
Itgivesme greatpleasureto be ableto addmy testimony

in favourof your valuable syrup as a curative agent. Ihad suffered
for some length of time from a severe form of indigestion, and the
long train of distressing symptoms following that disease. Ihad
tried all possible means to get relief, by seeking the best medical
advicb. Ihadswallowed sufficient of theirstuff to floata man-of-war,
so tospeak, but all to no avail. A friend of mine, coming on the
scene in themidst of my sufferings,brought with him abottle of your
Seigel Syrup ;he advised me to try it, stating he felt confident it
wouldbenefitme. Being wearyof tryingso many drugs,Icondemned
itbefore trial, thinking it could not possibly do me any good, but
ultimately resolved to takethe Syrup. After doing so for a short
time it worked such a change in me that Icontinued taking it for
nearly two months, andIthen felt thoroughly cured, for Ihave dis-
continued its use for five weeks, and feel in the best of health,and
canpartake anykind of food witheaseand comfort. Iam, therefore,
thankful to you that, through the instrumentality of your valuable
medicine, Iam restored to the state of healthInow enjoy."To Mr.A.J. White." "W. S.Forster.

"' Waterloo House, LondonStile,Chiswick"
February17th, 1882." Messrs. White and Co.,London,"Gentleman,

—
It is withgreatpleasure thatIadd my testimony

to the wonderful effects of Seigel's Syrup. For yearsIhave been
suffering from bilious attacks, which began with giddiness; then a
mist would come before my eyes,so that Ishould not be able to
ricognise anyoneor anything at a distance of a yard or two frommy
face. This would be followedby excessivetrembling of my knees,so
that Icouldnot stand without support ;after which a severe head-
ache would occur, lasting often two or three days. Ihave tried
various remedies for these distressing symptoms, but until Itried
Seigel's SyrupIhadnorelief. SincethenIhavehadexcellenthealth
in every respect,and if everIfeel a headache coming on Itake one
dose of the Syrup whicharrestsit. Hoping that this testimonialmay
be the means of inducing others (whosuffer as Iused to try the
Syrup, asIfeel sure they will receive speedy benefit and ultimately
be cured, Ibeg to remain,yours faithfully, " A.H.Horton."

Fridmy, ffovember 4,1887. NEW ZEALAND jABLET.

WE SHOULD BLOT OUT DISEASE IN ITS
EARLY STAGES.

immensity of these simple worksof the Creator fill us withastonish-
ment. Poets bave tried to sppak of them in verse, but one feels at
once the insufficiency of speech tonote the majestic thoughts and deep
longings thejrcontemplation awakens in us. If we take the earth
for astarting point, and steer straight to any fixed point in theheavens,goiDg at the rapidity of light, or186,000 miles a second. At
the endof one second we are186,000miles awayfroJi the cradle of ourrace, away from our world, from our country,our home, and not one
trace of it can be seen;it is lost in the long distance we have
travelled over. 4t the end of the second spcond we are 372,000 miles
distant,andcontinuing this Bwift passagethrough the starry firmanent
for ten minutes, we have (hen passed over 111,600,000 miles. Let us
speedon for aday,a week, amonth, a year at thislightening rapidity,
and wewill findthat the space wehave travelledover, whenexpressed
in miles, exceeds our faculty of comprehension,and indicates nothing
toour mind. Butif we do not interruptour flight, but continue at
the samespeed through the vast expanse for fifty years or fifty
thousand centuries, where will we find ourselves? A long, long way
beyond the starry region seen from our mother earth. We are in
other regions,unknown and unexplored. No human or finite mind is
capable of following in imagination the road passed over, thousands
of millions joined to thousands of millions expressnothing at the end
of this vast distance ;we find that we have not advanceda step
nearer to the endof our journey. We are no nearer to the limit than
if we remained stationary,and were we joincentury tocentury in the
sameitinerary with the same velocity, to continue the voyagewith-
out end and without rest, at the endof animmeasurable period we
wouldstill only find ourselves at the starting point. Rising onevery
side heavens, going beyond the distant shores of this ocean
without limits, will reveal thembelves to our eagerness;heavens
will succeed heavens, spheresto spheresafter deserts of expanse will
open up other deserts, after

' immensities other immensities, and
always the infinite of an unexploredexpanse will remain open before
us. Nojwonder theimaginationin this stupendous flight growsstupid,
andOroly wrote

41 Ye starsbright legions that before all time,
Camped onyon plainof sapphira whatshall tell,

Your burning myriads but the eyeof Him,
Who bade through heavenyour golden chariots wheel,

Yet who earth-boru, can see ymr hosts nor feel,
Immortal pulses

—
Eternity 1

What wonder of the overwrought soul should reel,
With its own we-gbtof thought, and the wild eye,

See fate within your tracks."
But without taking a stupendous flight on the wingsof thought or
imagination through those vast realms of space, and withont pausing
for a moment to grasp the feelings of dead grandeur and incon-
ceivable immensity that journey brings before us, if we only peep
through tLe telescope, whata. strange sensation comes over us," what
thoughts and f^ehn^s does not that glimpse awaken. One feels that
notwithstanding ihe unfathomable distance that separates our abode
from these far off dwellings there issomethingof our nature hidden
there, that thereis something to long for andlove restingbehind this
curtain of the stars. Toe impression this feeling makes upon us,is
indefinable and ineffaceable, but by it whatever sentiment that
would attach us to terrestrial lire is shaken and hushed into silence,
and thesoul is forced to say with Tom Moore,"

And false the light onglory 's plume
As fading hues of even,

And Love, and Hope,and Beauty's bloom,
Areblossoms gathered for the tomb,

There's nothing bright but Heaven."
But weneed not takeour flight to heaven to picture themagnificenc0

of its beauty, the vastness of its expanse, the solemn grandeur of itß
oceans,or its plains, or the infinite richness it opensup beforeus to
realise the anguish and heartfelt longings that must ever burn in the
soul that has once gazed on that wonderlandof splendour,and knows
it will never see that sight again. If we look no farther than this

mife, if we take our stand on this mud ball over which wecrawl for a"
very brief period,if we glance at the angnish that the loss cf some
sightsuponit, or of some thing uponit occasion, wecanbetter under-
stand the terrible misfortune of being lost for ever to the sight that
heaven coniains. The loss of anything that one wants, wishes, or
loves is always a sourceof pain. The more one wants, wishes,or
loves a thing, the more suffering does the loss of that thing occasion,
andas longas the want of that thing is pressing, as long as the wish
for itis strong, as long as the love for itis intense, so long will the
loss of it be a sourceot suffering and sorrow. Inthe daily battle oflife, we recognise that all our sorrows spring from the loss ot some-
thing we valueor love.

{To be continued.}
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"ROUGH on Itch."—" Eough on Itch
"

cures skin humors,
eruptions,ringworm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblains, itch
ivy poison,barber's itch.

The discussion of the German spiritmonoply hasled into the dis-
closure of the factthat Piince Bismaik ie concerned in distilling on a
large scale. He ownsdistilleries at Varzin,Misdow,and Wendisch-
Ruddiger, the annual ontput of which is estimated at 6,000,000
litres.

NO MORE HARD TIMES.
If you will stop spending so much on fine clothe*-, uch food and

style, buy good, healthy food, cheaper and better clothing;get more
realanrt substantial things of life every way,and especially stop the
foolish hahit ot employingexpensivequack doctorsor using so much
of the vile humbug medicine that does you only harm, but put your
trust in that simple, pure remedy, Dr,Soule s American Hop Bitters;
that curesalways at «. trifling cost, and you will see good times and
hare good health. "Chronicle."

14Rough on Catarrh
"

corrects offensive odours at once
Complete cure of worstchronic cases;also unequalledas garglo for
diphtheria,sore throat, foulbreath.

GUILTY OF WRONG.
Some peoplehavea fashion of confusing excellent remedies v

*"
the large mass of

"patent medicines," and in this they me ?uu "

of a wrong. There are some a \ ltiaorl remedies, fully woiih a'l
that is askfd for them, and on^ ..' least we know of: Dr. Soulea
American Hop Bitters. Tbe writer has had occasion to use the
Bitters in just t>uch a climate as we have m <st of the year in Bay
City,andhas always found them to be first -class andreliablo doing
all that ia claimed from them. 4( Tribune


